Chapel Schedule

January
20: Dr. Michael G. Scales, President, Nyack College
22: Mrs. Wanda Walborn, Dir. of Spiritual Formation
25: Rev. J and Karen Spurling, Missionaries-In-Residence
27: Rev. Kelvin Walker, Campus Pastor
29: Rev. Orlando Rivera, Pastoral Ministries

February
1-3: Deeper Life Series
  Rev. Jason Ostrander, C&MA National Youth Director
  Morning Chapels: 10:10 AM, Bowman Gymnasium
  Evening Chapels: 8:00 PM, Pardington Hall
5: Creative Worship and Arts Chapel
8: Departmental Chapel
10: Invited Guest Speaker
12: Invited Guest Speaker
15: Dr. Frank Chan, Assoc. Dean, Bible and Christian Ministry
17: Prof. Amy Davis and Rev. Kelvin Walker/Communion
19: Dr. Tim Crouch, North and Central Asia
22: Pastor Sharon Anderson, Southshore Community Church
24: Rev. Kelvin Walker, Campus Pastor
26: Prof. Scott Reitz, Intercultural Studies

March
1: Rev. J and Karen Spurling, Missionaries-In-Residence
3: Rev. Kelvin Walker, Campus Pastor
5: Creative Worship and Arts Chapel
8: Prof. Scott Reitz, Intercultural Studies
10: Departmental Chapel
12: Communion
22-26: Christ Our Healer Series
29- Apr 2: Holy Week: Pastor Rich Villodas, New Life Fellowship

April
5-16: Student Preacher Series
19: Rev. J and Karen Spurling, Missionaries-In-Residence
21: Awards Chapel
23: Creative Worship and Arts Chapel

While attending chapel is not transformational in and of itself, we strongly believe chapel attendance is a key part of the transformational process.

Chapel gives an opportunity for us as a community, to corporately experience the manifest presence of God, hear the voice of God through His Word, and extend the grace of God to each other.

-- Rev. Kelvin Walker